
tho utmost accuracy and regularity on ibo part
of the currier tho paper Mill "lurried m> miss*
dm" every morning. Sn ttio policy were In-
formed or the case, und uurlv yesterday morn-
Imr Ollleer Loo wa»“iuatiled" to son what be-
citmu of tbb pupor. Tho growth of the plant Is
that Ilopjtimlo Kellogg. n l*-year-old miy« Is
locked up at tho West Madison Street Station.
Tho cbnnoos arc, therefore, tlmt Mr. 11. will
hereafter enjoy n Httlo torn! fur mental diges-
tion alongwith his matutinal mutllu.

Maiiia MoKKn. the blue-eyed, hlonde-hnirod,
youthful, and pleasing Herman girl whoso ar-
rest was mentioned In yesterday's paper, turns
nut tobe more than an ordinarily shrewd thief.
Hbe is a conlldenco operator. Vestcrday therewere several callers at tho West Madison Street
station, all of whom Identified her ns tho person
who hud beaten thorn In one way or another.
Herpianof operationwnsto steal allsho couldlay her lundAipun. and change her boarding-
nluce. At every newplace sho would tell a piti-
ful tale of man's Inhuman desertion and herown pressing needs. Then sho would olfer to
sell (u her landlord nr landlady, us tho case
might be. some of tho articles which she had
stolen from war last abode. Sho has had sev-
eral “lovers" who have in turn helped her
financially, so that between her own exertions
in thieving and tho liberality of her male nc-
ounimanccs she has managed Ineke out what

I should havn been a comfortable existence. t»hoWill bearremnod before JimleoWaUb thla morn-
'

THE CITY.
I’KnSONAT. AND GENEItAL.

I). W. Maratta, of Dakota, la at tho Trornont
V. W. Khidai.lh of Woslboro, Maw., Is at the

Palmer.
w. p. Tnminur.r., of Elmira, N. Y., Is at tbe

Sherman.
Ltsandbr It.aog, of Providence, IU 1., Is at

tbo TrotnonL
Hon ti’RScott, of Louisville, Ky., Is at the

Grand Pacific.
r. nicnAitns, of Paris, Franco, is at tbo

Grand Pacific.
Edmund Itonnirrs, of London, England, Is nt

tbo Sherman.
Mrt. AND Mrs, B. Montgomery, of Colorado,

arc at tbo Palmer.
JudgeConsumes Linde, or Dock Island, 111.,

Is at tboGrand Pacific.
O. L. Green and A..T. 11100, of Hock island,

arc at tho 0 rand Pacific.

Paui. Uu CitAtr.hu, tho celebrated author and
explorer, Is at tho Grand Pacific.

Gustave Frogman. managerof tho Madison
Square company, Is nt tho Hhormnn.

Lieut. John 0. Dourkb, U. P. a., tho well-
known arebtvoiogist, is nt tho Tremont.

A.'W, Kittson unci Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cul-
bertson, of Ht. Paul, Mltm., arc at tho Palmer..

M.B. Curtis, of New York, known on tho
a(ago as "Snm'l of Posen," Is at tbo Grand
Pacific.

A meeting of about fiftyprominent Bunion
Israelites of this city was held yesterday alter*nnon nt No. MU LnHallestrcet.to devise neourso
of action in behalf of tbe Russian emigrants
llcoingfrom persecution and seeking n harbor
of safety in America. Mr. Nathan Davis pre-
sided, ami Mr. A. S. Father acted as Secretary.
The Chairman, in opening tho meeting, referred
to tho desirability of funning an organization
of Itussliin Israelites, tonot In conjunction with
tho committee uf German Israelites appointed
nt the mass-meeting held tbo Sunday previous.
No ono of tho gentlemen present having devised
any plan of action to lay boforu the meeting.
Dr. 11. Oorsotu moved tbo appointment ofa
committeeof five indraft u plan of organiza-
tion and to call a mass-meetingnext Sunday,to
which tho plan will be sunmlttod for adoption.
Tbo motion prevailed, and tho following gentle-men were appointed; Dr. 11. Ucrsom, Jacob
Cohen, U. Goldstein, GeorgePoppers, A. Burn-
Btoln, and Dr. B. Kudisnn. Another committeewas appointed toInquire Into too stum of the
emigrants lodged in tho Adams House by tbo
benevolence of tbo German committee.

A mass-meeting of elgarraakers and other
trudes-unlonlsis, inbehalf of tbestrlklngcigur-
miiksrs In Milwaukee, was held In Trades-Union
Hall, on Washington street, yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Hack presided. Addresses weru
made by Mr. Whiter, of Milwaukee, and Messrs.
Itnrgimin. Powers, and others. Tbo energy of
tbo meeting was particularly directed against
tho following rules which liavo beenadopted by tbo Cigar-Manufacturers'
Union of Milwaukee: First, that prices ho
agreed upon between employer and employe:second, that no smokers ho furnished: third,
that no workman leave during hours; fourth,employes nut tosmokonbout tho premises; tilth,
that nil cigars mudo by molds be considered
multiwork: nnd sixth, that two men may work
together ns n team only by permission. Bcsoltt-
llons were passed denouncing the Clgar-Munu-
taeturers' Union of Milwaukee ns afoul con-
spiracy which seeks to deprive cignrmakers uf
nil personal liberty, and declaring that it makes
itself solo judge, Jury, and executioner In nil
matters concerning wages and conditions, and
tendering to tho cignrmakers of Milwaukee

CtiAiit.ES Strobridgk, St. Louis, Mo.: T. B.
Wilson, Detroit. Mich.: Charles 11. Nash, New
York: and James Bellows, Itochesior, N. V., are
at tho Lelund.

0.F. Durgman, tho California delegateto the
Pittsburg Trades Congress, will address tbo
Trades Assembly Wednesday eveningat No. 61
West Lake street on "Tho Chinese and tho
Chinese Question.”

George Belpord. charged with the theft of
faun from Currln Daupblne, proprietress of tbe
••GoldDust” saloon at No. WM State street, was
Attested tty Olllccrs Murnanound Edwards, and
locked up nt tbo Armory.
August Pcitut.TE, while partially intoxicated,

foil from iho north cud of tho Sixteenth street
viaduct and received severe Internal injuries.
Ho was taken to tbo County Hospital by the
Twelfth street police patrol.
Crarles Taywhi and W. 11. GUIs, supposed to

be thu fellows engaged In tbo bolding up of
school-boy* for tho poimlcs they have in tholr
pockets, were arreued by Olllbor M. J. Granger
and lucked up ut tbo armory.

Mrs. Coonb, of No. 2d Will street, found a
oaupioof anchors, pulleys, nails, and some rope
under a shed In tuo roar of her homo Saturday,
nnd turned them over to the police, who think
that they wero probably stolen from some ves-
sel. \

Parwri.t. fIAT.r. was well filled again last
night, umt tho services were very Interesting,
witha M'l inim from Mr. E. W. Bliss, the evangel-
ui, mi ** Christ, tho Foundation," and singinghy
Fanvoll-Hull Choir and solo by C.C. Case, *’Eter-
nity."

symputhyand such financial aid us was neces-
sary. Contributions amounting to SIOO were
made for tho Milwaukee strikers.

The Dlrcolorsof tbo now Homefor Incurables,
Nellie TAVt.oit nnd Nelllo Koblnsnn, two

Clark street courtesans of tbe very worst stripe,
were arrested yesterday charged with having
stolen £!d from .one of tholr patrons, Patrick
(Hrroll, of No. H7O West Twelfth street. Tho
first named is tbo ono who Is said to have taken
the money.

which Is situated at the corner of Hitclnoatid
Fullerton avenues, bold an Interesting meeting
in Mr. Bradley’s law-ofilee In tho Borden Block
Saturday afternoon, Hie Hov. W. C. Willing. 1).
D., In the chair. The various committees pre-
sented their regular quarterly reports, nnd a
voteof thanks wits unanimously tendered to tho
ladles who hud so ucilvely and ctUeleuily co-
uticruied In tbo work of founding tho home.
Mrs. Mary A. Tullentt was especially thanked
for her munificent gift of fAOU to tbo Institution.

A noo-t'OUND bale of rags dropped from the
back end of u truck In frontof Tauber's rag
shop ut No. r*Vi Noble street, foil upon Mrs. Al-
purilnn itusslo, of No. Klonn street, who
clmnccd tobe passing, and Indicted Injuries sosevere that Ur. Klomlnskl says that she will
probably succumb to them.

in consideration of which the first lied In tuo
homo Hill bo placed at the disposal of any pa-
tient she muy designate.The Treasurer reported
that the total donations in cash prom-
ised to. the home during the pastthree ■ months amounted to sH,(Vil t and
that all but sl,Ur i7 or this sum had
been paid Into the treasury. During the past
quarterthe expenses of the home bad reacheda total some or fcMW. On the announcement
that Mr.K. Jl. Washburuo bad been compelled,
from a multiplicity or other engagements, to
resign his position ns President or the homo,
Mr.II.K. Illglnbotham, of Marshall Field & Co.,was unanimously chosen hla successor. To thezealous efforts of this gentleman,with the aidor Mrs. 1). iilaluc, the Domefor Incurables is

Tub Secretary of the Chicago Hospital for
Women and Children reports that during the
mouth of November thirty-two patients wore
treated la thoInstitution, tlfly-nlno In the dis-
pensary, and twelve outside. Contributions In
cash amounted to SUM, mida largo quantity utmerchandise, consistingor clothing, books, sod
ddicncl.-a, were also received.

Jwi:a Fi.rM.Mtsn, of No. 131 South Hoisted
sucet. slipped while in the net at boarding n
street-car at tlto corner oC Madison street and
Filth uvonuo at M:4f» lastevening, and. railing
under the slop, the front when! passed over hla
left leg at theknee, mutilating it In it terrible
manner. The Harrison street patrol wagon re-
moved him to his homo. Ho will lose his leg.

Henry T.vyi.or. Charles Taylor, and George,
alias ".Monkey,” Phillips are three bud boys wno
amuse themselves by thumping and robbing tho
children of tho Thirdavanuu school and creat-
ing disturbances generally in 'tho neighborhood
In which they live. Yosicrdnv Olllcor Granger
came across them and locked them up at the
.Armory, and this morning they will confront
Justice Wallace.

Indebted for Its existence. It Is ton only hos-’pltai of Its kind founded in the West, New York
and Washington, D. C., being the only cities out-
side of Chicago thus equipped.

A MONTANA MAN'S JUNO.
William Hollott.an Idle on dissipated youth of

SI years of age. willcomb before Justice Walsh
this morning charged'with vagrancy. Instat-
ing the reasons for William's arrest n short
story must bo told. A week or so ago there ar-
rived lu this city a border citizen named Hern-olds. Hu was from Montana, and had not seen
tho sights of a great city for so many years that
he was easily Induced toaccept thn proffered
company of Grace Miller, u notorious West Bide
strumpet. That night Mr. Uovuolds lost SUWHnmoney and a ring valued uc SIOO. He caused
Grace’s arrest, and sbo was held to tho Criminal
Court for the theft. Hut tho vlsltur, being al-most penniless, could nut remain in the city
long enough to follow the case through tho
Criminal Court,and so the girlwas sot at liberty.
The police wereaware thatHalted was on very
friendly forms with the Miller girl, and there-
fore kept an eye upon him. Bo when Detectives
Costello and Keek saw the young tiinnyesterday
ou West Madison street, and observed that uewas wearing tho ring which Mr. Itoynolds bodonce described to them, they "pinched” him
and locked himup. Nnw that the ring has beendiscovered, itoynolds will be sent for,ibo Millergirl rearresteo, and tho whole case will bo gono
through with again, all onaccount of the orna-ment to which tho Montana unm attaches so
great a value.

(3UITKAU AND THE FIRST BAPTIST.

James Jacques, a gray-bcardcd sinner aged
01 year*. vv;ns under lode undkey at tho armory
yesterday awaiting an examination Ibis morn*
iug before Justice Wuliuco. Jacques, nr "Capt.
Jauk "n< bn is called uy tho gambling frater-
nity, Is what is known an a "sure tnmg
gambler.''end is suspected of being willing to
turn a "banco" trick wheneverbe bus a chance.
Detective Gallagher ran him In.

Tnr.Painters' Galon held n mass-mooting yes
terduyafternoon at No. IftiWashington street
John J.Mahoney presided, and addresses wore
made by Ulcburd Power*, C. F. linrgmun, the
Chairman, and'Messrs. Williams, Toillsnn, and
others. The Chairman explained tho object of
the meetingto be agitation,not forn strike, but:lor bettor wages, eight hours a day, and other

. reforms, and advocated the starting of a co-
operativepaint-shop.

Tun' armory force of detectives In citizens'
dress and abput u half-dozen nlHcers In uniform
made the Wiunda yesterday morntug of a num-
ber of tougb.bouses of prostitution on Btuto
street and Fourth avenue, and arrested ail dis-
orderly women and Imoerilnuntmcn whom tbev
encountered. The result will be seen in the
Police Court tills morning, when llfiy-threu de-
graded females nod half a score of equally de-graded males will appearfor bearing.

Pilor. OitciiAittis on last evening addressedtho Chicago Liberal League on the subject,
*• How to Prevent Recurrenceof tbe Horrors of

.It has been stated that tbe ussitsln Gultcanclaimed. In bis examination lust week, to havereceived a letter of dismissal from the First, , l't« t. IVUVt Wl UIHMM99UI IIWIII UIV I'll,.
JluptlstChurch of this uity.of wbleb be claimedto bo u member in good standing when ho left
Chicagoto go to New Vork. A reporter calledyesterday on Mr. Leander Stone, wbo is at pres-
ent the Chnroh ClorUyand asked him if ho re*
momuurud Uiiitetiu’sconneuUon withtbe church.

War." On tbo close of his lecture be relieved
the audience with tho exhibition of smno twenty
odd maglc-luntcni views Illustrating tbe buttlescones of tbo Franco-Prussian War, tbe Revo-lutionary War, and tboSouthern Rebellion, each
fcono being accompanied byu graphic uni l with-
al highly poetlurecital fromtbo exhibitor.
'"Levi," a small Scotch terrier that bud con-

stituted himself a member of the Union street
police patrol, and endeared himself to the boyn
uit the wagon, failed to get into the vehicle
when they went uut on alarm Saturday night,
end was nowhere about when they returned.Yesterday morning tbey found him lying in tbo
street, near tho patrol-boose, ait crushed outof
shupo. They think be tried to Jump on to tbo
wagon, and falling, foil under the wheels andwas killed, ’iibero Is u genuine fooling of sor-row at bis loss.

At the annual communication of W. B. War-
rim Lodge. No. A. F. und A. M. the follow-
ing ultlcers were elected for tho ensuing Mu-
sculo year: Cass K Matter, W. it.: Fred W.Pulling, B. W.j Henry Leach. J. W.; Ucurgo
Ackruyd. Secretary; I). W. Clark, Treasurer.
Mt\ E, F. Du Luce, tbo retiring WorshipfulMaster, was iniulo tbo recipientof a beautiful
goldwuteb and chain, which were presented by

Past Master Charles Tuimlulltf onbehalf of tho
brethren In appropriate remarks, which woreresponded toby Mr. Du Luce.

Batutidav afternoon a beggar giving tbo .
of I).F. Wallace, and claiming to be deaf and
ilumh, made an appeal for bmp at No. -HI West
Indiana street, tbe residence of Mr. J. A.
Connell, They would not help him,and ‘bo went away. Shortly after
bo left theymissed an overcoat,a stiitofclothes,
a railroad puss from Escaiiabu toChicago, and

in cash. The loss was reported to tho po-
lice. with the following description of tbe thief s
Age 2d, bight ft footS Inches, huda light mus-
tache, and u missing thumb.

IL 11. MuimocK, sun of a baker ot Oil West
Indiana street, and Ralph Izard started nutSaturday to buy a barrel of salt fur Murdock
Sr. instead of going about the matter as bon-
eit men would have done, they pocketed themoney given them-to buy the stulf wltb, ami,bucking their wagon up in front of J. J. Finch-
el a place at No. fob htulu street, wore,it is al-
leged, in the net of helping themselves to abarrelof tbo necessary article, when tbey werediscovered by one George ilurey, who notllled

, Oilleer Consldiuo, and bad thorn lucked up at
tbo armory.

TnitßE boys unscrewed tbo bolts of tbo wire.guard in front of one of Pnbyl Urns.’ show win-
dows at N«. W) State street at 1 o'clock yester-
day morning,and then broke the plate-glass
window wltb a stone. Tbey secured about |UJ
worth of plunder in' the shape ot re-
volvers anu knives, end then, frightened
by tbe sound of approaching footsteps, run
nway, Oitlcers Murphy ami Croaku beard tbo
crush and run to tbo place us quickly as they
could, but tbe young tbioves bad lied. They
took charge of tbe establishment until tbo pro-
prietor arrived and ruilevod them. Tbe brokenwindow was Idxfl foot lo size, and was entirely
demolished, at a loss of tl£k

Mr. Btono said bo did not, and hardly thought hoever bad been it member. If ho hud,Mr. Cyrus lleiitloy, who preceded himns Clerk, might know something about it.
Tho reporter then called on Mr. Ilontloy, who
said bis impression was that the assusln hudat one time belonged to tbo church, but never
bud been a very tictivo inember. He thought,a
iettor nf dismissal bad been sent him in Now
Vork City at bis own request, hut ns tbo church
records bud been destroyed in tho grout tiro bo
could not'Mate positively; Hu did not think
any nno in the church could throw moro light on
tbo mutter than this.

MENTALLY UNBALANCED.
Quo of tbs cells of tbe Harrison Street StationIs at presentoccupied by a good-looking youngman of ucntcul address wbo is evidently men-tally imbalanced., Hu is not boisterous or vio-

lent, nnd only shows bis demented eondilion in
bis conversation and bis willingness to standbarefooted .upon tbo cold slnnu Hour of tbo
cell. A reporter of The Titmu.Nk sought
to draw him out yostordny afternoon, amisucceeded after this manner: His name is
Alonzo C. Humes, and bis homo is wltbbis father
(of the sumo numuMn Camden, N.J. lie is a
stenell-enuer by trade, and renobed this city
only yesterday morning, having coma most of
tho way from the East with two companies ofregulars eu route tu the frontier. Ho hasno friends In tho uity. As the poor young let-
low stands behind tho grated door, hanging to
tno bars of tbo coll, he presents tbo very picture
of mute despair, ami by his pitiful appeals for
"My dour father" enlists tho sympathy ami ex-
cites tbo commiseration of nil who sou him.

A SAD CASE.
A VTChh-KKOWK CITI7.US OVKUWHKLMRn BYTltß

death ov ma vnvg.
The many friends of Mr. William M. It.

French. Secretary of the Academy of Flue Arts,who nru not ulceudy In possession of the painful
Information respecting the Impaired condition*
of his mental faculties since the death of hiswile, which occurred about Hcpt. I, will ha dis-
tressed to hour that the depression and melan-
choly following, that event still weighs upon
Mr. French's mind tosuch an extent us in make
it necessary for him to retire from business andplaeu himself under the care of expert physi-
cians who make a specialty of tho treatment of
mental troubles. Thu ultaeommit of Mr.
French for bis wife, who was focpterly a MissLuvcjny, and who Is spoken of us u lovely and
accomplished woman, was uf such u charac-
ter as to make her death a shoyk which
has proved tu be sadly -disastrous to the be-
reaved husband,. tilneo her Uuceaih Mr. French
bus been on an extended tour through thoHoutboru States, accompanied by Mr. 11. W. D.UevciamLhut this resource failed to divert bismind from (bo grief and trouble that weighed
v»P«u it and distracted bis faculties. While- InWashington bis father, Judge French, AssistantHucrutary of the Treasury, advised him to seeksumo quiet and retired place and put himselfunder tho care of Physicians. He accordinglywent toFt. Paul. Minn,, where be is at presentoccupying apartments in a private hospital andundergoing treatment for his unfortunate ail-ment.Jakes Guusox, n young man employed by

pvof. Harrutt to look utter the police alarmwires, met with a'pulhlul accident yysterday
morning. He was pun way up a telegraph-pole
ui the corner of Kloale street ana Western ave-
nue when bis rubber coat caught upon
«me of the foot irons on (he |>olo.
la stooping over torelease the garment ha lost
his bold on (be slippery polo and fell to the
ground, a distance of about eighteen feet. Hu
was taken to bis borne. No. tW Peoria street, by
tpe Uuum street patrol wagon, Fortunately-no
poocs were broken, but his entire right side,
•particularly hi* hip, was fearfully bruised. He
will not bo able tu get around for a long time.

summxiAN.
JKFVKItHO.V.

At the meeting of the Hoard of Trustees Sat-urday night action was taken on the application
oi Hvli-Lluo ItallwayCowpanlesforrightof wayacross streets, ole.

An lirdlnsuce was passed granting such rightto the Chicago Holt Line Hallway on their pro-
Eosert mute. A tike ordinance in behalf uf thehleagu Transfer Railroad aloud- another routewas laid over for action lor ode week.

Tho report of the Treasurershowed a balanceon band of UdJsn.Uß.
The Clerk's report showed expenditures tothe

beginning of the fourth quarter of the fiscal
ycurul fII.TU).

A mention from the West Chicago Fork

Foil weeks past Mr. P. It, Higgins, of No. ICO
West Madison street, has missed bis TftiuuKti.Inasigdebas the gentleman would rather have
els TuiduMb than his breakfast, be opmaWlocdor what Mthought was an oversight. Despite
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Commissioners was received, recommending
Unit tho village levy a special assessment for
Urn Imiirnvomont nf Humboldt Imitloviird w|lh-
In rtio village, nnd fixing thoir estimateof tlm
cost ut BiT,i:u.iil. It was referred to a special
eommlltoo to report In one week. Plops were
taken for graveling Kora*! (lien avenue byspe*
clal assessment, mil sundrr work ordered mi
Western nvcuuoand ArmttagerOnd. Adjournud
ono week.

AMUSEMENTS.
O HUMAN TIIRATBE.

Had It not been for tho fact that such a fnvorlt
actress ns MhsCoUrolly appeared with Collmer
nnd Isenstuln's (lernmncompany niMcViokor's.'
tho ihoatro last evening would have presented a
goodly array of empty seats. Tbo burningof
tho Bing Theatreat Vienna and the cremation
of about a thousand human bolmrs has of
course alarmed tho Herman theatregoers, and
while tbo rgports of tho dreadful disaster re-
main fresh In tbo minds of the people they will
necessarily foci n little nervous In a theatre,
even if itIs ns well provided with ample exits as
aluVlcker’s. That in spltoof this the theatre
last evening was well tilled attested tho pop-
ularity of thostar.

Tho program last evening was far superior to
tho ono given last Sunday, nnd not only the
star hut all the others In tbo east didexceeding*
ly well. Tho play brought out Is n singing fnruo
entitled “Fusclhnns." by Uoson and
Jaoobsohn. It was originally written by
Mr. Boson as a farco-comcdy under the
title of "Confuslons-Bath," and was produced
by Mr. Wurstor's company about four years ago
at tho Now Chicago Theatre, Miss Cottrcllyas*
Burning tho same part as she did last night. It
hu.i been lately changed Inton singing farce ana
Us title changed, but tuo text has been but little
altered, and the only noticeable changeIs the
Interpolationof songs, couplets, and dunces. In
Us now shape tho plnv Is far imminmusing and
has lost none of its clfcctlveness. Singing farces
ns a generalrule tiro stupid concoctions, and are
simply gotten up to nitord tlm suulirets and

. comedians mi opportunity to shine lu tholr pe-
culiar specialtiesand thus afford amusement to
tbospectators. Uut "Faselhans" Is mi excep-
tion to the general rule. Not only does U afford
tho lending soubrot and comedian n tine oppor-
tunity to interpolate all the variety business
they like, but tt is well written and has n good
Idol that keeps up tho interest to the end Inde-
pendent of tho funny Pushier and tbo couplet
singing. Tbo story is a simple one. but well
worked nut, mid nearly all thocharacters are ofsome conseqinmcc. A careless nnd absent-
minded commissionaire by miscarrying orders
Intrusted to him crentesain untold amount of
confusion, and causes groat Jealousy nod many
comical scenes between a professor of chemis-
tryand wife, a professor of geometry and wife,a Justice uf tbo pence and wife, and u pro-
prietress of n laundry nnd her lover. Tbo prin-
cipal work falls upon tho shmiiucrsof tho com-
missionaire and the proprietress of the laundry,
which parts last evening wore assumedby Mr. llclncmnn, tho efficient comedian
of tho company and tho star, Miss
Cottrclly. liuth acquitted themselves in a
most creditable,maimer and bv viiolr e.tcnllont
comic work and skillful noting kept tlm audi-
ence in excellent humor. Tho part of //uldn
Sclnvfunedie, the laundress, afforded .MissCottrclly mi excellent opportunity to exhibit
bur lino accomplishments in tholr best light.
Sho has never before dene more admirable work
lu this city, mid It Is to bo regretted that thiswas her last performance hero, for some time
at least.. .Mr. Ilelnomau as tCnackfa**, tho com-
missionaire, could hardly havo bcfiu improved
upon, and shared with tho star tbo liberal ap-
plause of tho evening. Mr. Axtmiiu as Prhf.Slimmer and Mr. (Itichnrd us /Vo/. Scltm#-
Itch wore In tholr right clement and gave linorepresentations of the cecentrlo professors. Mr.
Engel as Jiulicf- Treffer has never before done
better work,and moro than made up forsome
Inferior playing dono lately. Miss Mundt-Mflbl-
bneh us Ai/ne*,Nc/itow((e/r* wife, was in tho right
place ana acted tlm part with lino Judgment.
Mr. Hodenbcrgus Kra use was more nlllulonttbun
usual. Mrs. Hageman and Mrs. Ulchard werepassable. Tbo minor parts were also bet-
ter done than usual. Tho result was tbo finest
and most enjoyable slngmg-farco performance)
givenbore for sumo time.

UOODEY’S.
Judged by tho standard of a lilgbly-cullurod

mind, It Is not probable that Mr. John A. Ste-
vens' play, "Unknown," will ever assume a
prominent position among tho dramatic works
of tho present century, but there are plenty of
people whose mluds nru not highly cultured,and
enough or them turned out last evening to fill
Hooloy's Theatre from top to bottom, and It was
a very enthusiastic and well-pleased audience.
"Unknown" Is of the sensational order,and
deals with the adventures of a young sailor who
is cominghomo from a foreign shore, tosee his
sister, she being unaware of his existence. • Ills
l{fu is sought by a very wicked doctor, who Is
guardian of the sister's estate, and has been
stealingthe same, his follow-conspirator beingalawyer, Thu sailor-brother Is knocked on the
head and loses bis reason, hut In the course of11vo nets recovers It again. Just In time toreveal
his Identity undsavo bis slater from the machi-
nations of the enemy.

As before stated, the audience was well
pleased. A little group of tucu who evidently -
hailed from the uttermost rim of the golden
West wore especially unrestrained in their ex-pressions of satisfaction at'things in general.
••You cun bet your d—U life," affably remarkedone of these Nevada gentlemen to another,
"that this la tho bbss show"; and, while tho
person addressed did not show any disposition
to wager bis Imperiled existence'on the point
mentioned by bis companion, or reuouncu tilshope of future salvation on n matter of that
character, bo acquiesced in the statement bymeans of a genial smile, and enunciated tho
general proposition that "everything Is thocm lu Chicago”—this oily evidentlybeingcon-
sidered by tho party us the acme of everything
to be desired.

.Mr. Htevons, who assumes tbe title rOle, is not
by any meansa bail actor, and bis play eaters to
tbo tasto of a largo class of people.

A NEW STAR.
Mr. J. 13. Pulton,'manager and proprietor of

tho Australian ami New Zealand Circuit, on But-
urdny completed an engagement with Milo.
Rochelle, tbo young and talented tragedienne,
for a term of three years for a tour through tbo
Btatcs, Australia,and England.

Mr.Fulton is now organizing a powerful com-
pany tosupport tbe now star fur u season of
throe months thruugb tbe principal cities in
America prior tobis leaving with Mile. Uoebulle
and ruberattractions for tbe Australian colonies
by tbo Aorli steamerfrom Ban Fotuelsco, Cal.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
Tbo Abbott opera company opens tonight

wltb "Km Dlnvalu," Miss Abbott in her charm-
ingrOlu of XerUmi, Castle ns Fra D/arolo. An-
nanduto uh Imilu AHcash, and Coaly ns flIncome,
In wbleb he interpolates tho groat"Wolf Song."
On Tuesday tbo "Chlmosof Normandy" will bo
given for (no only time during tbo engagement,
Abbott us AUfinnnelte, Aimamlaio os Utrmaiit,
and Cimly us Gtwjxml. At tbe Wednesday
mutinle tbo "Ilobemlnn Girl," and on Wednes-
day evening, instead of tbo "Two Cavaliers." as
first announced, ‘ Morltatm "will be given, Ab-
buttln tbo title rble. On Thursday "Marlba"
willbo substituted for tho "Chimes, ns line an-nounced, uni)Uosuwnld will appear in the title
rdlo.AiuianUalo und Conly in the east. On Fri-
day "Lucia." At tbo Abbott mullnfo on Satur-day"Paul uud Virginia," and Saturday night
"Olivette."

THE COVENANTERS.
l.cctiiro by Uio llov. IlrooUo Ilcrford.

Tho Itov, Hrooke Hcrfurd delivered bU usual
Sunday evening lecture last' night before u .
largocongregation ta thoCburebuf thoMosdah,
his subject being “The Struggle of the Scotch
Covenantors for Religious Liberty." Ho spoke
first nr the extraordinary character Which
history has given to those lightersIn the.Holy v
War. IMgotod, blinded by prejudice, oftentimes
cruel, unconquerable, proud, yothumble before
God, (earless, and superstitious, still displaying
it grandeur of purpose ana noble fidelity to
principle—(ho memory of (ho ScottishCovenant*ers will ruinum toall time u treasure to humani-ty. The Idea of tho Covenanters was a emutmm
league of the whole nation, high and low,
to . uphold that form of religion
which they ■ 'considered unimpeachable.
While John Knox was alive holtcpt ttiu Govern*taunt and the people trueto the Reformation,Hut monarch* and urUtooruolua imvu a strung 1
liking lor Kplscopucy, Presbyterianism savors
100 strongly of republicanism /it religious In
thoso days too mncli liko sclf*govorm«cnt, and
with the death of John Knox the retrograde
movementbegan. Then for thirty years of dis-
appointment, despair, and persecution duringme reigns uf James I. and Charles 1., the Gov*
eminent, sworn to by a hypocritical King anda too credulous nod hopeful people that Calvin*
Ism should be forever tolerated, was slowly laid
aside by pettyHirgressluns aud gradual Umova*
lions, until, In Uw7, urged by Archbishop Laud,
the King resolved to oip.orco the reading of theprayer-book nil through Grout llrltaln.
At the appointed day a vast crowd us*
sombled in hi. Giles' cuurcb. Kdlnburg; butno sooner had tbs first words of the bated ver*
iiaoulur been nrououucod wncri deep murmur*
lugs wore ueurd that sweltcdloudor and louder,until, amid dreadful tumult and riot, the
preacher was cast down from his pulpit ana the
hated bouk burned. How dreadful was this vio-
lation of a solemn covenant sworn to by both
Houses of parliament aud thM assembly of
Westminster clergy standing bareheaded bo*
fore astonished Ruropol To the Bootcb thiscovenant was bold us deara%mo MagnaCharm,as our Declaration of Independence. Thu cove-
nant which the Puritan Scuts bud signed sopub-
licly and so often was torn-up by the hangman
In every city.

Far away la the rugged valleys of Western
Scotland, more then existed in hardy poverty
and simplicity u class of people dnferant
both from the Highland clans and themobs uf the great cities. To these

2,000 homeless and exiled Nonconformist clergy
lied. There were (bon tho great Meld
preachings nf history, where thousand < Hocked
to hear tho good old trnihsund tenntsnf Luthor.
lint persecution was ripe. Hands of soldiery
and militaryadventurers wero quartered hern
nnd there throughout tho disaffected districts.
Tho simple peasantry, who still sang with stir-
ring fervor tho grand old Puritan songs, hug-
ging closer to tholr hearts tho covenant that
seemed to them tho word of God, ware harassed
nnd driven like sheen by tho dragoonsof n cruel
King. •

llnvo you over soon that gigantic cliff of col-umnar basalt that juts out into tho waves of tho
Atlantia from tbo bold coast of Western Scot-
land, culled tho Hass Hock, nowa dwclllng-plnoo
forsca-blrds, but then n bugo prison for tho
thousands of Covenanters who mingled tholr
groans and prayers with tho roar of tbo great
restless ocean?

Tbo Imtcm nf Kentland. tho first open strug-
gle nf tho Covenanters with tbo English troops,
echoed the lons accumulating tbdndcrs of war.
A generation went by—a generationof persecu-
tion, violence, nnd ruthless bloodshed by thounrelenting Claverhouse. Old men wero shot
down for sheltering homoless exiles, youths
were murdered for tho piety of tholr parents,
young girlswore drowned In tho rising tide for
refusing toory "God bless King James!" wid-
ows were* driven from tbolr burninghomes, tho
'Covenanters lied Into tho mountains, but they
wore haunted even there by bloodhounds and
dragoons; would tho end never come? Among
thu young students uf Edinburg was a mere
Ixiy, who foryears had heard ilia dreadful talcs
ol persecution at orcry hearthstone. Ho saw
but oaco tbo burning of a Covenantor nt tho
stake.

From that moment his Hfo was changed. With
Iho spiritof n hum b<f throw himself Into tho
contllcf. Ills burning words were the tocsin of
Ayrshirepatriots; a price was set upon bis head
by tho Government, until ut last, when 2il yearsor age, broken down with tbo toll of luvnlutlon,
ho suffered doathou the scaffold In Grass Mar-
ket, Edinburg. «

"He either fears his fate too much.
Or his desertsare small,

Who dares not put it to tuo touch,To gain, or lose It all."
This was tho Inst throb. Tbcn was -seen tbo

result of tho Covenantors' mission—with tbo
overthrow of tho Stuarts tho settlement came.
Tho Hinto Church In Scotland was Presbyterian-
ism, while Eplseopaey. which is today Iho State
Church in England, fell to tho ground like a
housoof card*, bet us pardon tbe Covenanters.
Feelings of mercy come not In tho hot hour ofsullcnug, hut through tbo years of religious
peace. •

SOCIALISTIC SCOLDS.
They Tnlco Another 'Whack nt CnpUnl

nml CapUalUtM, Denounce the €Ul-
zentt* Automation, nnd Congratulate
Tholr Victorious Brethren In Ger-
many. >

A Socialistic mass-mooting was hold yesterday
afternoon at Fols’s Hail, tho object of which
did not clearly appear until tbo close. Tho bull
was cold nnd cheerless, iho audience small and
lifeless, and the whole affair anything else -than
a success, unless tho purpose of tho call was to
glvo somo of tho "old-tlmcrs" nchance to muko
speeches.

William Kompko called thogathering toorder,
and, for his trouble, was called upon to presldp.
Ho stated, upon taking the chair, that tbo meet-
ing was non- political, and nt once introduced
Haul (Jroukuu as tho first orator. Tho latter
came forward without hesitation,'and spoke In
German lor nu hour, choosing as- bis
(hometbo condition of Socialism in Germany.
What be said partook largely of a historical
nature, but ho was listened to attentively, not-
withstanding be failed to present anything newnr which Ills auditors were not entirely Dtmlllar
with. Ho naturally referred to the recent elec-
tion (or members of tho German Parliament,
mm
GI.OATKD OVER THE SUCCESS OP THE SO-

CIALISTS
in electing fourteen members, dosplto the pro-
hibition placed udoii* nil trades-unions and or-
ganizations uf workingmen aud agitation and
free speech.

O. M. Sloan followed In English, and spoke for
overan hour. Ho did nut oonhnu himself to
nny particular subject, but thrashed aroundgenerally in support of somo of his peculiar
ideas, condensing many of bis old speeches inone. He held that label* never created capital
as such, but simply produced value, which
properly belonged to its creators; that usury
and profits created what was ilollnod us "cap-'
Hal' 1 ; that the use of "capital" deprived labor
of its Just reward; ami that communities
created "capital" in land value, and should bo
Its only controller. Hu elaborated upon too
"frco-Und" Idea, so dear to the Socialists, at
some length, and went on to hold that nit
crime was the result of tho pres-
ent state of ' society, brought about
by primal robbery—tho < taking of tho land
frontman. Retrogression or advance should bo
measured by tbu uttlustun or concentration of
wealth,bo contended, blit in Chicago the fewwere allowed to monopolize tho riches which
population created, and one of tho qonsequeiicea
was that tho poopio died at a rate iinoquulud in
the cities of tno world. From this he
PITCHED INTO THE CITIZENS* ASSOCIATION,
charging that tboy represented tho landlord In-
terest. and bud been Instrumental In tho reduc-
tion of tho assessed valuation of the property
from (864,000.(100 m IflTll to 5117,000,000 In HWf,
which nrcoluded tbu raising of sullleicnt money
by taxation tu look after the sanitation of tho
city as It should bo. The object ot
tho city's existence, be maintained, was torear children, hut the landlord system killed olf
at least Wiper cent of them before thoy wore 6
yours old, and the same system keptWUWCI of
them from seats in our public schools. Contin-
uing hisreference to the public schools, be said
that JW.OOU children wore being educated In sec-
ular schools, where they wore taught, not howto think, but what to think, and tholr bruinsworebeing dwarfed, uud ..thoy worebeing made

• unfit factors in civilization. The persons run-
ningthose schools, ho,said, wore those who hur-
rahed for Mayor Harrison when ho attempted
toshow his Hines* for tho Mayoralty by rerer-
vlug to bis economy, etc. lu conclusion,
bo advocated a liberal expenditure of
tho pubtlu money . m the Interest of
progress and life, and held that, if
property was properly taxed and tho money
judiciously expended from a sanitary stand-
point, tho cily’s natural increase in populationwould bo about HO.OUd per year, which would in-crease tho value of tho land and abundantly re-
imburse thu poopio.

THE JIEfIOr.UTION BACKET.
Attho conclusion of Mr. Sloan's speech, tho

Chair submitted tho following, which was read
aud adopted;

WnmtKAS. The Gorman Social Democracy, ut
tho recent olucuon, achieved Its elaborate suc-cess under the most diilluuU and despotic con-
ditionsand circumstances; andWiiKHK.tH, It Is a fact that ail tho prohibitivemeasures uud persecutions on tho side of the
Government wore not ablo tobreak up tho or-ganization of the Socialist party; andWiiKiiKAk, It was the high and noble prin-
ciples fur right, Justice, and humanity which
on this occasion achieved so great a victory;
therefore. •

UcMuUxii, That we, assembled in mass-mooting,declaretho victory of tho German Social De-
mocracy a victory for tho wugo-workers whowore strugglingfor right and liberty, and rec-
ommend to tbo people of all tuitions to plueu
their solo nfm upon these principles, for which
tholr brethren In Germany, under tho greatest
dlilicultlcs, persecutions, and oppression, arostruggling for tho liberation of suffermlf hu-
manity.

Tho meetingadjourned about 0 o'clock, with
several speakers unheard from. Tito trouble
was tho want of light or the necessary funds to
fee tho Janitor.

' THE COAL, TRADE.
Illglior Prices Not ut All Probable-

Borne of tbo coni dealers hnvo been giving It
out lately that there is u pimrclty of coal In this
city, and that, should the winter turnsuddenly
cold, thero would result a inoul famine. At tho
liiatniootliiir of tbo Coal Exchange In this city
coal was advanced to t&6O per ton, which Is
now tho ruling price for anthracite coal.
There has been an unusually largo re-
ceipt of coal in* Chicago this year,’ owing
to tbo Increased demand. Tbo Eastern mine
operators tried very hard tosqueeze the public,
mid In this city they have pot succeeded In
forcing tbo market up simply because tbo deal-
ers hero would not coioblnous solidly nsInother
cities. Hud, bowovor, tho winter so fur proven
levoiojy cold, coal typuld have been ' ad-
vanced to $lO per ton, wbleb was tbo original
Intention. It Is n good thing for Chicago
pcoplo, therefore, that the winter bus been
open. In n talk withMr. O. W.Ouit, that gentle-
man said that the supply on hand this year In
this city was somewhat greaterthan Inst year,
sod, luough the business of tho mouth bad been
dull, tbo demand hud been greater than tho year

,boforo. This was largely duo to tho
large' Increase of population, which de-
manded fuel. Tho Increase In manufacturing
enterprises made also a larger demand for
bituminous coals, of which there was really
tt scarcity inthis market. Tho country receiv-
ing Its fuel from this city bud nearly
oil been supplied with Its iiuota of eoul,
open roads having added to transporta-
tion facilities. At present In tbls city (herowas u shortage In some sizes of anthracite,such us small-egg and nut-coal, hut therewas
an orersupply or range-size, which was also,
however, in exceedingly largo demand. Last
year there was rcetlvotl hero B,»uu,ot)o ions of
coals of all kinds, of wniob M7,hW was anthra-
cite, and tho balance bituminous., The city did'
not uso all of tbls, hut It Included
all tbul was received by rail aud water* This
year the receipts would aggregate over J.OOJ.ttX)
tons, of wbleb about 7-TO.UW tons wero anthra-
cite. Of course, this wilt include all that Is used
tor railroad and manufacturingpurposes. Tali
year's receipts will largely overrun lust year’s,
sod bencu there could bo no scarcity of fuel tor
general purposes. Mr. Quit thought price*
would not advance, but that they would remain
Unn,

....i)n tbo other bond, some coal-dealers have
told Tint Tuiudnb reporter that ooul would go
lower, bocauetiatock* were now unusually large

for tho time of year, the wintci bad boon open,
nnd tho demand had been comparatively light.
From all appearances, however, It can bo safely
stated Umt coal will gono higher, urn) that thoro
Is plenty of it for ail purposes now on hand in
this city,

GLADSTONE,

An IfcilniQto or tlm diameter of tlio
■lrilUh l*i*lnic-ITll(lister—A Compound
of Statesman nnd Voluble llhclorl-
claiiy Sincere IDitluislasl, nml Mouth-
luff l*lmrlMce*

7b the Editor of The Chicago Tribune.
• CHICAGO, Uco. Ul.—Mr, Oladstono is tho most
interesting figure in tbe llouso uf Commons. In
mare physique ntonc ho stands uutprominently
from Ills colleagues. Ills face Is far and away
the moststriking in tbo assembly. Tbo head Is
massive,’and tho features are largo and'woll
formed. Tho nose Is beaked like tbo eagle's.
Ho has splendid Iwown oyes, which Hash lira
whenbo speaks, and which bo 1h in tho habit nf
veiling with drooped eyelids when ho Is tbo ab-
ject of bitter nttnaU—n trick of manner that
again reveals tho monarch of tbo air, suggest-
ing tho uaglo with hooded orbs. Then tbo
figure of Mr. Gladstone Is muscular,
tmuilv. and, 'with, all his 711 ■ years,
ns erect ns tho nsh. Hut what makes him stillmore noticeable la tho mobility nf his face ami'
tho restless activity of hU frame, ills face has
as many changesns tho son under tho multitu-
dinous shades of an April sky. Anger, ntmtso-
mnnt,agreement, dissent, 'the exultation of tri-
umph, tho depression of defeat—ouch of those
moods is plainly ami promptly reflected In bis
looks; andIt would be but a slightexaggeration
tosay that iv person who was accustomed to vho
House of Commons nnd was well acquainted
with Mr. Gladstone, would bo able to tell tho
fortunefCof tbo debate by attentively watching'
tbo facoof tbo Prime Minister, though tho sib-
sen or wero deaf and board not n word of what
any of tbe speakers was saying, nnd thus,apart
from his position, tbo Premier is tho comral ob-ject of ot»Bcrvntlon--ovorybndy feeling anxiousto know wlmt Oladstono thinks, and everybody
fooling snro that a took at Gladstone's taco will
tell.

And tho result nf tbo Premier's openness of
expression Is, tbnt members nru thusnncourairud
to make allusions t« him—tho humblest legis-
lator being sure of notice, whether In tho
shape nf valuable approval' or almost equally
valuable disapproval!min tho Prlme-Mlnlstor,
If he (mint his speech by some allusion to Mr.
Gladstone himself. It is sometimes most amus-
ing to see thu first Minister of a great Empire
stretching forward, with craned neck, and
sharp-set ours, and ufueo nil alert'with atten-
tion, while sumo blundering Tory Squire, or
sumo young Parnellito eager of mlsehiaf, Is
quoting some speech tbo Prime Minister made
some tnlrty years ago, and in direct contradic-
tion withsomethingho had said in tbo current
debates. In fact, Gladstone's susceptibility to
attack and eagerness to answer make him tbo
greatest obstructive to business lu tboHouso of
Commons.

As u speaker, Gladstone, in my opinion, is a
splendid debater, and n very boor orator. Ilia
readiness in reply is wonderful. A mind tlio
subtleties of which ore unfathomable and in-
numerable: a memory that stores an luiiiiimt
of inrnrinutian that Is appalling, supplying him
with resources for retrieving fortunes that ap-
pear hopeless, and defending propositions that

Soar untenable. As tobis memory, this an-
ito will be Instructive: A friend of mine,

coming homo from a dinner with Gladstone,
-gave mo some specimens of his style of talk,from which ho would appear to have first
spoken with oaao and fullness of informationon tho dilferenees between tho various schools
of tncotouleal thought on tho Sacraments. Thou
ic camo out that ho could almost 101 l tbn line
in limner, In which any word that might tie
mentioned occurred. Hoof course was aide to
throw light on tho secret blstury of every re-
markable political ocourrouco In his own coun-
try. And he wound up, alter bo had gone*
through all departments of human knowledge,
by tollingtho transportation charges for goods
on various English railroads, and complaining
of uiolr exorbitant rates, 'i'bls extraordinary
quality of Gladstone's mind never comes
out so completely as when' ho is defend-
ing one of bis Budgets. Tho number
nt subjects embraced In a scheme ofgeneral taxation is appalling, and It Is
a truly wonderful sight to see this old man,
with all the cares of tho Premiership upon bishead.acmupl.caiod I,and bill of seme hundred
clauses, the business of tho House and u thou-
sand other things toattend to—it is a marvelous
blgai to soo this old, man discussing the spoclllo
gravity of beer with Hass, of Jlurion-ulo celeb-
rity; chemical changes In malt with some sci-
entist; tho tax on silver with somo silver-mer-
chant; tho licenses for whisky-shops with sumo
representative of the saloons: tho adulteration
ofcolfeo with some one olsnj and so on through u
timssursubjeots wbollydllferont from and wholly
uncunneuted with each other. Tho very next
night after tho Budget, Gladstone might bo seenbattling over “lino U, sub-section il, clause TO,"
»C the Irish Laud bill—meeting with equal
promptitude the open hostilityof tod Irish Tory,
tho cold sneer of Purnell, tho acrimoniousacuteness of Heuly, ortho naggingcriticism ofsome Whig landlord—tho Cascasof tho Liberal
party that strike tho Cniar of tho Treasury
Beach from behind.

Ami yet Gladstone, In spite of those mighty
powers of debate—in suite of a marvelously
strung and melodious voice—ln spite of the com-
mand ofan unbroken How of stalely language—-
is nut, to my mlhd, an orator. Ho never thrillsas Bright does. Ho nover stirs your emotion so
that you forgot him—yourself—everything.
When his voice censes, you never have, us you
have with tho really Inspired orator, tho sense
of descending to prosaic earth from tho cloudy
palaces of dreamland. Tho fact of it is. tho man
uses too many words, and presents too many
sides of tho question, really effective and divine
oratory being a thing that must be simple,
direct, arid appeal to tho .great elemental pas-
sions. Ifyon rend tho speeches of Gladstone,
your wonder halt tho time willbe that tboy pro-
ducedany effect nt all. There never, perhaps,
was, In thooratory of any really prominent and
great man, such a dreary wasto of Interminable
words. Of tho many thousands of speeches
which Gladstone has made,bow few are tno
phrases, tho epigrams, or tho passages of sus-
tained beamy that one can reniemliurl Oftenone has toroad whole pages of- Hansard to find
out what side Gladstone really took: and tho
attempt to nmko out tho practical Issues really
at atako from one of tho I’remlet's orations
would bo often quite as Hopeful a pursuit us tho
search nfter.tbo issues ofa Presidential election,
In one of the essays of Bulph Waldo J^ijimuon.

In fact, Gladstone Is a man of words, and fre-
quently tho . victim of words. Ho follows as
often ns bo leads his tongue; and rarely alts
down without having said something which ho
has hud toregret or toexplain. “Will yon ex-
plain your explanations'/'* was tho prayer ofByron to Coleridge; but, terrlblo ns were tho
"explanations" of the author of "Chrlstabol."thoy aro Intelligible and satisfactory compared
to those of Mr. Gladstone. Tho real—and, If you
like, brutal—truth Is. that Mr. Qlndstimo has, at
various periods of bis career, taken exactly op-
posit sides ou every public question that has di-
vided iba pm.lie mind: and a still morn power-
ful truth U, that, while you listen tuMr, Glad-
stone takmg one side this hour, you can never
feel sure that ho will not take exactly the other-
side tho vary nett. And tho worst of It Is, Glad-
stone enu rarely bo got tu acknowledge tho
change of opinion; Is ns fund of a'sophism ns
Hoerutos, and of non-nnturnl interpretations us
a casuist. Thu Inexhaustible Ingenuityof hia
after-thoughtis tortured tuenvor tho rash and
honest Ingenuousnessof tno moment.

This Is one of tho many point*In his character
that often suggest tho question, is ha honest?
That Is a question tbu very asking of which
would be to must English Liberals a stumbling-
block. mid to most Americans foolishness. And
certainly, If appearances wore to ho trusted,Mr.
Gladstoneought to he among tho most honest ofmen. His very dress breathes Integrity. Tho
collar of his shirt swears tuspotlesnoss—for It is'capnelmis, teaches tu his ears, and,* when bu
bends his chin, doth hedgu half hla bend round,
ns in a shield uf Impregnable virtue. And thou
tho air with which Gladstone speaks was but
faintlyand lamely described by tho Marquis of
Salisbury wbeu It was called "parsonic": it
mightwith much greiitcraptliudo have beendes-
Ignatcd Mosaic-for, In laying his proposals be-
fore the House of Commons, ho has a look whichcan only bo compared to that you might Imag-
ine on thu brow of Mojps when ho descended
from tho mountain with (ho mulcts of sumo thatcontained tho commands of Jehovah.

At tlrsr, and Indeed for a considerable time,
tho aspect of this mao, with Hashing eyes andImpassioned face, with a voice that rings, and a
hand uplifted us In solemn warning or prophet-
llku denunciation, Is must Impressive; makesagreement a suured duty,' and suggests that ilia*agreement is a dangerous symptom of an inter-
nal dulloiency in grace. But. after u time, one
gois accustomed toMr. Gladstone's looks of ce*lestUil Inspiration; and, beginning tu tumlyxo
them In cold blood, nr. If you like, under (ho In-spiration ot strong mid bUturditfuruncu of opin-
ion, ono is puzzled to account for certain dllll-cullies in urn way of accepting the Brittle Minis-ter lu the ffplrltofsimple faltn. You llnd Mr.
(Hudsiuno ouu on Mondaynightdeclare, to glow-
ing iumruuguand solemn voice and with im-
{ircssiyo, gesture, that whlto is most undoubted-y white; on Tuesday night, again in glowing
aogiiago and solemn voice amt with impressive

Restore, declare that white Is most undoubtedly
luck: on Tuursduy night declare that whlto is

green! and, when you and he tmvo reached Fri-day, youhear him again declaring, and again in
glowing language sod In solemn voice and withImpressive gesture, that not duly is white mostundoubtedly white. Imt that be had always said•u. If Gladstone, men, bo celestially Inspired,
tho Inspiredhave need of memories us bmuelousus other personsof a less reputable character.

And unoibor ditlloulty about Mr. GladstoneIs this: The indignant morality of which be is
the mouthpiece Hilda opportunity lorutterance
onvery slight occasion, I remember that, In
the course ,uf last session, Sir Btuiturd North-cote. who is usually uueof the gentlest andmost Inoilenslvu of men, made u lliiluuttaek ousomo rather stupid strategyof the Liberals inone of the clauses of :bo Lund blit. The attackwas not violent; U was rather playful and good-natured; mid was certainly warranted by tho
occasion. You should have seen Mr. Gladstone
while this was going ou. Ho solemnlyknit hisbrows; he shook his bund several times, swelled
hU breast, und drow down the cuds of his shirt,os though tosay, "Just look at trio;.wiiU till I
getat him! Then, when be got up, he poured
fourth on (he innocent huud of tho Conservative
leader a Hood—u deluge—or shall 1 say n slop-
pail?—of eloquence us solemn, as Indignant, usblgh-Huwa. us If Kir Stafford had Just cummlttedhigh treason, 1confess i wus.diigusied by the

exhibition, which appeared to too more histrion-
ics or hysterics: nnd I was still inoro distrusted
losco how seriously It was tnknn by tho Uadi-
puls. 'Clio HudicnM nro tho devoted friends nnd
ndnilrursof Mr. Gladstone! and naturally, Tor
they nro most of thorn without ability
•or station, trot , into Parliament on
tho ttdo of popular passion which wife,
raised by Gladstone's Impassioned dominolntlou
of tho Turk | worcchnson by tho army uf cor-
rupt wire-pullers for tbolr money: hail nmmorodcilnlt oroed ttmn tho oqo mnglo word, “Glad-
stone.” In short, tho Itnillonls .of tho English
Parliament nro whnt IHsmarok nncu ilcserlbed
tho Cesarowltcbos: "Echoes wlthput original
Btiisnti.**

When Gladstone rises tho TlAdlcnlAnroaU cars.
If tho (rrcnt man Jokes—and sometimes his
Jokes might ho described ns bolrtg us eoarso as
tho Jokes of lliiboliils—tho lUUlcais hold tbolr
universal shiest If ho bo Indignantthe Itndlcals
knit their brows ami look Uurco war; and when
he has finished a speech ItndUmis go about Infatuous wonder ami ask if over such ti speechwas made before. “X hear," whispered a Uadi-
cal member to me,"that Gladstone's speech
last nighthas been oronouueed by good Judges
greater than anything ever done In oratory—-
greater,I'm told, oven than anything In Demos-
thenes” I As a matter of fact, therewas nothing
particular In (bo speech. Itwasontblsoecaslon
that, attempting tosum up n Judgment on tho
Prime-Minister and tho Legislature, lwas templ-
ed with tbo epigram, that Parliament was u Lit-
tle llethol, nnd Gladstone was Its Chadband.1 have alluded toGladstone's attitude mi tho
Eastern question: and nis conduct In that por-
tion of lihcareer wilt servo to show tho good
amt the nml points of his character. Nobody
who watched the course of English polities dur-ing tbo tong mid stormy omdest in tbo Husso-
Turkish struggle can doubt that It was Glad-
stone's single voice which finally dictated thopolicy of England. Never in history, perhaps,was an Instance of work so stupendous as that
doneby Gladstone In tbo three years whuti howas fighting In this struggle. Enumeration
pants hi tho.work of counting tbo speeches which
ho made and tbo articles he wrote: and his
throe electoral campaigns In Midlothian were,perhaps, tho highest achievement In political
campnlgnlngof any mniilobls time. Ho spoke
in balls, in churches, Mfrhoutros, In market-places. A long speech in tbo morning was suc-
ceeded by an equally lung speech In tho after-
noon or evening. Tho speech of tbo morning
was often delivered in otic, and that of tno
evening In another town: and ut each of
tho railway-depots on tho way there wasa little address from . tho railway-ear
or tbo platform, or sometimes {rum
tho railway-bridge, to tho crowd that
bud gathered to irrcet him ns be passed. Such
wild energy, such burning vehemence, awoke
popular enthusiasm to ’something llko hero-worship; nnd Gladstone was halleduv millions—-
and by none more than by tho writer of thopresent article—ns tho-most splendid em-
bodiment of tho highest morality of his time.
And what added toour enthusiasm was tho in-
formation that tho champion of tho Eastern
Christians was lighting not merely with Uyuu-
ousdold and tho Tories, but likewise withntoru
exalted foes, and with false rrlonds within hisown household. Tno Queen, It was said, hated
him, and on oneor two public occasions openly
snubbed him by deollhlng to send him an invi-
tation. Tho cold and apathotlc Uurtlngton was
said to sneerat him; Forster on one occasionrun away from him; and Huroourtwas reputed
tospend bis nights and days In denouncing him
In tho most opprobrious terms. Wo Itauieals—-
who hated monarchy ann loathed tho Whigs—
Were, of course, made far more Incurably and
far more enthusiastically Gladstonian when
we learned that bo was lighting against tbo
Queen and tho Whigs ns well us tho Turks and
Tories.1 remember well tbo fierce Indignation with
which I beard some of tbo sayings of Hurcunrtrepeated. This gentleman—who now nicelyopens his mouih without bursting Into high*
Mown gushon tho virtues of Gladstone—was ao-nustonicd, durlug tbo Eastern controversy, to
shout bis bine arid distrust of Gladstone irom
the housetops and to ult tbo passers-by. A
friend of mine, being Introduced to him at a
social gatborlug,was astonished and shocked bybeing asked those questions at the verv outset
of the conversation: ”Did you over know sucha hypnorlt ns Gladstone? Was thoro over aucha Hcouudrol?" and the like—words that to tny
friend, who, like myself, was a fanatical Glad*'
stoitelto. sounded like rank blasphemy. I re-pented the story soma months ngo to a friend of
mine who knew both Gladstone nnd Harcuurt,
Hu smiled tit ray Ingenuous surprise, and then
told mo tbo secret history of the quarrel, whichocrtatnlyput a very dllforoutconstrue tlon on It
from what 1 had Imagined, llarcourt was oao
of tha (lest to take up Clio Eastern question—-
seeing lu the reports of tho atrocities In Dul-gnrla, which poor .1. A. MocOuhan wassending to tbo London Daily jVetw, -good
material for rousiug popular anger In England
against the Turkish policy of Lord BeaoonMloUl,He putu motion down on tbo table of the House
of Commons just In tbo closing days of the ses-
sion of 18711; and be wout to Gladstone to bog
his support. Gladstone at tho time was prepar-
ing to depart to his country house In Uawantun,Chester; and bo absolutely refused toshorten
bis vacation by one day to take part In tbo de-
nunciation of Turkish brutality, and Harcuurt
had to porfotm tils task alone. I remember
llarcourt making the speech, for tho night was
remarkable In tho fact that It was the lust occa-
sion on which Disraeli spoke In too- House of
Commons, bis elevation to tbo Peerage beingannounced tbo next day. You cau judge of
.Harcourt's feelings when, six weeks or so after-wards, Gladstone, who would uot waita dayIntownto speak for the Eastern Christians, puthimself at toe head of tbo great popular move-mentagainst Turkey which bud sprung up In
tho meantime. This was one of tho things that
shook my faith In Mr.Gladstone ns the “most
splendid embodimentof tbo highest morality of
his day."

Another painful surprise was In reference to
bis treatment of friends. Mr. Gladstone in tbo
House of Commons would strike you ns person-
ally one of the most genial aud kindly of men:
his face is often covered with tbo brightest ofsmiles, ami In many, of his encounters be Is
playful, and almost gambols withboyllko vivac-ity. Y’ct It Is u well-known fact that bo bus,after an Intimate acquaintance and friendship
of years, "out" a man dead who ventured to
roakooao speech or giveone vote against him;
nnd his personal venom Is reputed to bo tho oneconstant thing about him.

1 huvo recently boon rending over BarnettSmith's biography or Gladstone, and some of
tbo earliest passages in the I’rmulcr’s career
throw a singular Hunt on bis wbulo cbnructur.
Just take this paragraph from bis first election
address. Tbo subjectIs Slavery, and Americans
will bo üblu toappreciate tbo stylo of argument
which tbo young political aspirant employed;

?‘As regards tbo abstract lawfulness of Slav-ery» I uokmiwtodgu u simply ns Impacting tboright-of one mini to tbo labor of number; and (

rust It upon tbo foot that Scripture, tbo para-mount authority upon sunb a point, gives dircn-
lions to persons standing In tbo relation of mus-ter toslave fur tholr conduct In that relation;
whereas, worn tbo mutter absolutely ami neces-
sarily sinful, it would not rcguiuto tbomanner. Assuming sin ns.' tbo causa
of degradation, It strives, and strives
most elfeotually, to euro*tho latter by extir-
pating tbo former. Wo ard ngroodthnt both tbophysical and tbo moral bondage of tbesiuvunru
tobe abolished. Tbo question fa us to tbo order,
ami the order only,' Now. Hcripturo attacks tbo
moral evil Ixfure tbo temporal one. and tbo tem-poral thruuult tbo moral ono: ami 1 am commit
witb the order which Scripture bus established."

This is but ono of several paragraphs In this
address, in whlcQ the sou of tboLiverpoolslave-merchant calls (tube nuthoHty of lloimm and
Itovelutlon In favor of the perpetuation—or, at
least, tbo very slow abandonment—of hurrtun
slavery; and this early political pronouncement
mmbt to have prepared tbo American public forthe enthusiasm - with which Mr. Gladstone ss-
luted tbo name and gave godspeed to tba work
of Jefferson ,

. A fow pages on In the Idoifrnphy I And n
speech of Mr.Gladstone’s described by a local
newspaper us “replete wlthsojmd constitutional
sentiment, highmoral fueling, jmd ability of tbo
most distinguished order?' Just so. Hisspeeches are always “replete" with “high
moral feeling"; bo la always, whatever
sldu be may take, tbo good, tbo pure,

' tbo parsonic. Fur * nearly twenty
years of bis life bo obstructed everymeasure of progress; ho was against tbo rapid,enmnolpuuoo of the ncgroi be was against all
tbo rights of tbo Dissenters; bo was in tboschool
of tbo narrowest Tories of the Church of En-
gland: and all the time bo.was quoting Horlpt-uru and appealing to Heaven, and delivering
speeches ••ropioto" with “high umrnl feeling.
Thu greater part of tbo world bus finally taken
bim lubo that which be seems: but wimt will be
ihu verdict of tbo Mtfto nf Illstnr.v'f Sho will
not call him u Iluaven-born stutearaun or amighty bubbler, nsaintlike man or a successful'lmpostor—for her judgmentsmo cot so sweep-
ing in tbolr praise or condemnation. Hho will
have the harder task of finding u verdict bn-iweiyi those twoextremes; and her task wlllbo
diMeiilt Indeed In deciding where tbo statesmanended and the voluble rhetorician began—when
Gladstone was tbo sincere enthusiast, and whou
tbo mouiblug I’barlseo. ■ T. IJ.1 J

. OConnuju

AN OLD HORSETHIEF NAOBED.
M Duck,** alias William, McDonald, nft old-

tliuo borsotblef and ox-conviol, ft
coll nt Ibo Cblongo Avcuud Station, charged
with larceny. About 6 o'clock Saturday oven*
lay u bone and buggy valued at WOO, tbo prop*
erty of Mr.Philip Uormloy, of No. 235 'Huron
street, was etoluu from tbo corner of btato and
Klnale htreets. Mr. fJonnloy bud u ooiul
look at tbu tbief ami reported hlu loan nt tbo
Chicago Avenue Station, givinga doiurlpljon of
bis rig and ibo man vrbu took it. Tbo bunto and '

buggy were picked up on too Went Sldu a few
hour* later, but nothing was seen of tbo thief
uadi luitulutii. About* U o'clock McDonald
walked intatuoChliMgoAvenuu Station looom*plain of an assault cuinnmtod upon btmPyimioo
of bis enemies, andHtutluakuepur Oyen, recognis-ing tbo thief from tbo description, und knowing*
lilts reputation, detained blm until ibo nnlvulof
Mr. (lormley and several people who wltnooßcd
tbo theft. All of them unhesitatingly IduntlUuit
McDonald. Ho was accordingly booked - forlarceny. Ho has been out of mo puniteutlary
but a forweeks, apj could not keep put of tUeold business.

THE STRIKING MILWAUKEE CIGARMAKERS,
flprcful DUpotff, (0 Ttit VMeufa TrUimtt.Wls., Deo. if.—Four hundred

strikingolwurmakorsaro still out, oud thereto
no show of u compromise. president Strusscr,
of tba International Union, will bo boro from
Near York tomorrowand address a mass-meet-
ing. Trade uuluua from all parts of ibo couu-

try nro sanding In money at tho rate nrwoolt, fltul lho striker, nro tan/oolclular salaries. “ ” ‘“Mrre*.

MONUMENTALJohn XT. Volk, designer nnd manuraet,..flno granite nnd marble monumentsstatuary, curbing, etc., in selected st,)c l ,Z"'corner Dearborn and Itamtnlph streets u“c°

"BUCUUPAIBA."Now, quick, complete euro four daysnlwoUous, smarting, frequent or dllllm'ir,, ,TTtlon, kidney diseases. *l. DruggtM* . r na *

fcJLnko street. * I,eP«.
WororoiiiiiiamlKlilrcilgoaoying.,i lnc|||n „.

_ Jraititiaaks.
FoVpku—ir«p.'”»CL? Tim Hi..'. ■-

H..letm>un. of Hprlnailelil. 111., Mr. ij « ,V»ii? r,* J,r* &•

rtilengo. tui_d Miss Marietta A. I'ii«tor.V.t'Jf vf

DEATHS.
GIHO.Nd-Kntnnlay morning, ot T '■

residence, No. ;ti47 Jutmsun-pincu. U.oiiburi n?.( , ‘’lor curobml apoplexy. u,l "m Oibuni.
Funeral services at Urn hoitso rtbls nfi«rn n »..fl o’clock. The remains will bo totsiitu ffi0 " 1'!111., for Interment, tty the train leuviViuc‘a “I 0,' 1’itaUon on Cumd-st., Tnesdnr morning nini.Si • 4 '<•

DKrtSON-Al No. »« Abnnlnsn-st.ThuMi .last., of heart disease. David H. list*or, ncivi J?7‘ * l k
Kimcrnl Humlny.Nth Inst, at Wuvoriv inBirMontenco, Ulrnrd, and .lacKii/nviiioplease ropy. '-"•ootiiio

. HATMKH—At 41S Won Adanw-st, Punilav.n«Hat. at I o'elraft. Mrs. U. it. tlaymiM, aVnnid 131,of W. F. Mention, K«n„ of itolfevlin.. r,u, u <Uu*Mor
ANNO UXCEATJCNTsT '

A~ CONWITO~
mootinir willbe liold mis evening In ,l v «

U. A. Itoom conducted hy_Mr. .1. W. u{.“n 1 8 Y ’ M *

DU. y. u. iviis wiurudirrTfp_noon mooting la Dower Fnrwoh Hull iod*r *

TUK NKXT”MKICtIN(; ‘ OF'THE*maT
u’orelFuller Moietywill ho held atJ’uclfletomorrowatlMOp.tn. Puhject forcon»ii?a< *

tion: ” Wtiv Ought Womenu> VnqTr rCun *>'le«-

SA LES.
By UKO.

214 and Via Madlaon-su *

Boots&Shoes.
OUR SALE

Monday, Dec. 12,
Will comprise fine linns of Men's nnd Women’sUand-Kiabruldared Velvet Slippers for

HOLIDAY TRADE
ALSO CHOICE JANES OF

Men’s Mncliino and Hund-Sewcil
Boots nnd Slices.

SOO CasesRubber Goods.
GKO. 1% OOIIK i CO*

HOLIDAY GOODS
Special Auction Sale.

Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 9:30,
Wo shall sell n largostock of

French Chinn, Ten Sets,
Cups & Saucers,, Majolica Ware,
Vases, Fancy Glassware,
Kic. Tho entire stock musCbo sold.

GKO. 11.I 1. COKE & CO.. Auctioneers.
REGrULA.It TRADE SALE

DRY, GOODS,
TUESDAY, DEC. 13, 9:30 A. M.

Groat specialtyofferings toclear.
UKO.P.GOIttSACO.. Auctioneer*.

Wednesday, Dec. 14,
bar regular Wednesday Halo will consist of an lou

of desirable

BOOTS & SHOES,
Which roust'bo closed nut without ro«erre. Urg*

linosof

Men’s and Women’s Warm Lined Goods,
Holiday Slippers, Rubber Boots,

Arctics, cte., etc.
ORO. I*. nOUK i CO..

y|4 undjMUMadlion-tt. _
ft>K SALKREGULAR TUA

sDRY GOODS,
'THURSDAY,-DEC- '5. 9:30 A. M.

I Twelve hundred site fully lotsln this sale.
UKO. I*. OOltK & Auctioneers..

Uy OEOIIKGAN & UEVELL,
KlfUi-nr. and Uaadolpb-st.

SO Beautiful

Chamber Suits
AND

100 First*Class Sccond«Uaml
Heating Stoves

BARGAINS!
THIS;WEEK.
* • • QO-A(*AIN X 11KV-KI-

Comer Hfth-uv. und lUiiCclpu^-l

KLISO.N, I’f.mtSHElM Sc Cl).

BXHIBITIO
TODAY

AT OUll

ART GALLERY,
84 & 86 Randolph-st.

The westelegant dliplnyof

Japanese Ail Objects,
Bid.

Ilf I-OMKHOV Sc CO.
CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE

42,200 CIGARS,
Monday. Deo. >«. nt JO o-oloolio. in..

at OUll BTOUKB.
78 & 80 RANDOLPH-ST..

' CONSISTING d>’FOId.OtVI.NO
ll.aoo fubuu wylpb-.

1.400 lllitvk IHuptouU.
1.400 slunil

SH.ttOO MUSttbnil. . w
To ,0.old wlllioul

IVATJfIi MOTOitS*.

Backus Water Motor,

sasj.iijrsis.V.s
|J3 ui 8900, HS-ml fwr IktciiiitOßt.luuljr i•tub backus w.weu buiok

y«to York, UVr*«, ihurUgroSt*
889 llr®«aw«T. Newark.** 44
Infringements willbo prosecuteA^^^^^^gg

CANJ>V- -

n ~1-.br orbrb.rol *»*CaniKK

8


